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Acts 10:35  “But  in  every nat ion he that  feareth h im, and worketh r ighteousness,  i s  accepted wi th  him.”  

 

 
Dear Friends, 

 Greetings in the name that is above every name! Our family would like to wish 
a prosperous and blessed new year to all of our friends!  

As I mentioned in my previous letter, we kept ourselves busy in the Debrecen 
Prison during the course of December and January to maintain this open door even 
during our Deputation Ministry. I counted altogether seven inmates whom I prayed 
with to receive the Lord as their Savior! The Lord gave some attentive, well 
behaving inmates, needless to say I truly enjoyed the opportunity to teach and 
preach. On top I found out that four inmates (who just started to attend our 
meetings) are on the Prison’s suicide watch list. I counseled and helped people 
before who were suicidal, and I continue to have a burden to help those who 
contemplate to end their lives. Please pray for this aspect of our ministry, sadly 
Hungary has bad statistics on suicide. 

Beya designed a Hungarian Christmas greeting card that includes a clear Gospel 
message. We used it around Christmas, and it was well received! Due to her 
experience on this field we plan on producing more creative Gospel literature to 
reach the lost. Currently she and Nelly just finished the translation of Pastor Mike 
Ray’s Gospel cartoon script titled ‘José got the answer right!’. Please pray that we 
could completely finish this project with the actual voice recordings included!  

The Lord gave our family a very peaceful Christmas which we truly appreciated 
and enjoyed! We are thankful to each one of you who sent us a Christmas gift!! 

As the new year rolled around, we realized that by God’s grace our support  
exceeded 73%! We are very thankful for every church and individual who decided 
to support us! Please, pray as I return to the States in late February to finish the 
remaining amount so we could reach our financial goal! 

 

   
Teaching and Preaching in the Debrecen Prison 

 
 


